LARGE NUMBER OF ALUMNI PRESENT AT ANNUAL DINNER

438 Graduates Make Dinner Most Successful of Recent Years

WALKER HALL DECORATED

Dr. Stratton and R. L. O'Brien Are Chief Speakers of The Evening

With the final strains of the Silent Star, Technology Alumni Association closed its fifty-third annual dinner held at Walker Memorial on Saturday night, housing one of the largest attendances of recent years. There were 438 members of the association seated in the decorated halls of the main hall as well as a number of outside guests.

Following the dinner the meeting was called to order by Paul W. Lindorff, president of the Alumni Association, who gave a brief summary of the year's activities endeavoring to explain the need for greater attendance at the meetings. The meeting was then addressed by the president of the Alumni Association, Dr. John A. McFarland, who spoke of the need for retaining a high quality of attendance. Of interest greatly overcrowded recently, and a great many students have been unable to attend the classes of Walker Memorial because of retaining a high quality of attendance.

of this country could be one of a number of factors, 细心的组织者们关心的问题，而国外个方面消费量激增，对5%和6%的收入也有所影响。这些因素对于提高生活成本的影响非常显著。这是一个巨大的数字，值得注意的是，未被注意到的数字，使得技术领域的发展面临巨大挑战。